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Yes, Rock-Bottom Prices,
and on a Piano of the highest Quality.

#K ari /fka*> BBS ✓> /■'i A V 7jrif\ The Wing Planohere Illustrated la shown in one of
Uh. J *—. ■ B ■ ■ B %|k "Jr B A, %/ lH I 1 our most popular cases. We offer the greatest variety of
818 B B Mm. W B D al It W k. 3f A*% W I-IB -# styles and (we think) the most beautiful cases in the
T T world. We have just added a number of the finest,

i . f.l i • 1 ■«*
.1 i i • | «... . M most beautiful, up-to-date styles and new designs,and on a piano ofthe high- T1! 11#Ily theonly high qualitypianosold plain, colonial, mission and other designs, as well as

estquality. CatalogFßEE. lUC If iIIXI direct at the wholesale price. those who want such a
'
...

. r || , , high-grade piano without paying some distant job-
Never before has any piano manufacturer dared to make such an her and some local dealer huge profits, and without

offer. The greatest piano offer ever made—rockbottom prices—no money down—easy allowing a fat commission to some music teacher,

payments—if your prefer not to pay cash—absolute free trial—a four weeks’freetrial. Thousands of music teachers expect commissions
* 1 J r r j varying from $25 to $lOO.
W .IT £~\ the most astounding prices ever offered The improved new style Wing Piano In partlcu-■ Let IJS UUOI6 I Oil on pianos of unexcelled quality. The very lar will prove a superb addition to any home, for■ rock-bottom prices-prices that would mean it has a magnificent tone quality-well, you must

| ruin to local dealers. You will be amazed at the direct-from-the-factory prices on the well- bear It! And we have a splendid line of newly de-
known Wing: Piano. We will positively save you from $l5O to $250 on the purchase of a signed, up-to-date, beautiful mahogany, Frenchwalnut,
piano ofhighest quality and recognized merit. We will convince the purchaser by shipping oak and other up-to-date cases. In fact, we offer the

I your choice of a piano on approval, all freight paid in advance, no money down—absolutely greatest variety of styles of any manufacturer In

free trial—a four weeks’ free trial. Remember; all freight charges prepaid, no matter the world.
whether you keep the piano or not. Thousands praise the V ing Piano to the highest

Certainly with such an offer you will not decide upon a purchase until you mVr°e?onev“eofhap“fo®
have at least investigated the Wing offer. When it comes to something so important as the an( j muSiC teachers (whom you would least suspect)
purchase of a piano you want all the information you can get from every possiblesource, secretly accepting commissions from the dealer.■ before you buy. So evenif you had practically made up your mind on the make of piano These naturally “knock.”
you want you will certainly get Quotations from Wing & Son and look into ourclaim that here „ our answer: „Aw, to aent outwe can give you a superior pianoat a saving of $l5O to $250. on approval returnable at our expense. When our

Fvrottvr nicpmint f!f»PC HifPrt frt Ynil piano must do Its talking all alone while glib-talking
EiVcry LIISCUUm VIUCS u# * * salesmen stand around ‘boosting’ some other make—

The Wing Piano stands alone—the only one sold directfrom a factory that builds and sells even then the Wing Plano nearly always stays ID
pianosexclusively to the private purchaser direct without a single middleman. thehome while the dealer’s piano is returned.”

When you buy a Wingpiano you pay no salemen’s, dealers’, or middlemen’s profits. You The Wing Plano Is nearly always chosen when
pay no commissions to music teachers and supposedly disinterested friends. We cut out all once tried on approval When the piano is In the■ middlemen, and you put thediscounts in yourown pocket. Komeniber.we guaranteethen ingior4U years. house, the dealers talk cannot get around the fact

that we actually do sell a piano—a piano of magnifi--1 havethe Wingequ
C

with O If* /_or_\M cent tone quality-of thefinest appearance and direct
oui wonderful Instrument- I n ■il IVAWT to youat ourregular wholesale price.

Accompanlment.with- a. t If. B 11.1 vllUI#Vll\IOSt&ly AXV IT Beware of firms who imitate us by advertising that
extra charge-glv-fX

___
JT they sell direct and who are only retail dealers In~a! llhc r for “the Book of (ZomDiete disguise. Weare positively the only flrmthatbulldsandTo Jo and Vj'WllipiCl.C sells pianosexclusively to the private purchaser direct.

Win? ▼ m
1
““ do * Information About Pianos ,n° °ther flr“ combines high quality with whoie-fT ,ue a **n. f < sale prices and other firms claiming to do so are

&C__ NewYork World says,“A book of educational merely trying to trade on our reputation, by copying▼ a Yinterest everyone should own.” Would you like to our form while afraid to actually give ourllberal offer.E,t. 1868 SJi The Wing Is the only piano sold direct from
wing Building. /

-m^a , oS?&Vfour°th.^^Atekt hur^rmt, ,af°7 ,

wh
,ic^* hows your ,riends y°« pald th°

9thAve & 13th Si- terial, manufacture, assembling, patented devices and price for quality.
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Now if you want to know more about pianos, do
uru; vnov v V JjKA of. fin., Wh-erode piano. Youwill be aston- not let anybody tell you second-hand but send the

*„v
coupon now for “The Book of complete Information

.
v*°nt Iemen. Without any J deceptions ozthe piano salesmen. About Pianos (free and postpaidif you write at once)

A This isa magnificent 156-pagebook, a complete We’il prove OUT Claims,
for anything, please send me encyclopediaon the piano:the most complete and
free and prepaid. The lsook of costly book evsr published on the piano business.
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Complete Information About posts youonthe making ofanianofrom starttofinish Y\nWfi CfjW pqf 1Rfißo?the>
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WIINU & 3UIN, - ILSt. 1000
of yourP offer on“?heUwS* i ?h^&w, Wing Bldg., 9th Ave. and 13th St.
Piano and catalog Os latest art styles. our Kock-Bottom PricMonthe Wins PUno. Just droppostal nen* sin NEW YORK. N. Y.\y or letter, or mui ooupouwithoutany letter. Writ. now. Uepi. •>*** ive.vt ivnn,n, *•

dk So many ofthe new style WingPianos are gettinginto thehomeswhere thepeopUbuy forallcash that-Name dealers are trying to tell it around that Wing & SonREFUSE tosell on tlme. This isn<>ttnie.We
uellforcash OR on very, very easy paymenta.jusf as you choose after your four weeks FREE trial.

And many of our wealthy menare buying Wingfhanos right now on our easiest monthly payment
Address plan. (Terms stated »n personal letter which ts sent with thefree Pianobook.) See coupon forfree book4^——l——l—BUBMlllgl


